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Positioned in Saltwater Coast's most sought-after pocket, this eye-catching ex-display home combines a contemporary

design with high quality finishes to create a gorgeous four-bedroom home. The beautifully landscaped gardens and unique

façade set the tone for this elegant residence, opening into an opulent interior adorned with premium fittings and

features. A superbly appointed kitchen featuring a massive island bench, walk-in pantry and stainless-steel appliances

oversees a vast meals and family room immersed in natural light, and complemented by a view out into the rear garden. A

picturesque alfresco entertaining area complete with a built-in barbecue presents the perfect scene to relax and unwind

while indulging in a glass of wine. The luxuriant master bedroom enjoys a stunning contemporary ensuite while the

remaining three bedrooms are equipped with built-in robes and serviced by a light-infused central bathroom. Finished to

the highest standard, this quality home further features an alarm system, ducted heating, cooling, downlights throughout,

six security cameras, sound system, stone bench tops in all wet areas, remote-controlled garage and fully landscaped

gardens. The priceless setting sees you only a short stroll away from the estate's leisure and recreational facilities

including an amazing gym, swimming pool, tennis courts and function centre also add to the convenience. Phenomenal

schools such as Saltwater P-9, Homestead Secondary and St Mary of the Cross are also moments away, as is the Tribeca

shopping village, incredible parks, sensational restaurants and eateries, Saltwater reserve and stunning coastal wetlands.

Pairing a home of this magnitude with a location that is truly second to none is an opportunity that does not often present

itself.  


